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In our early history, the BASKET STORE was called the cash grocery
when we had one atore at 121 North 14th St., in that little shack now called
1 1-- 4 which haa not even today grown to he a whole store, just a part of one.

' Our original notion waa that if we would give a low price, that the Lab-

oring People and those who needed the money would be our early custom-era- .

But much to my surprise I found that the first customers to come into
our atore were those who had been In the habit of saving, and were well
fixed financially. I found it was very slow in building tip trade. It took a
great deal of advertising expense to prove that my prices were low. But later
the business kept growing, and we decided to put out another store.

When the business started to be rather prosperous and began growing

fast, our troubles began to increase. We had some of the advertised brands
of flour and were selling them lower than the other grocers. Some of the
other grocera began to call the flour mills and notified them unless they
would quit telling us that brand of flour that they would have to discon-

tinue the aale of this brand and buy another brand. And so we were

Boycotted Because We Refused to
Rob the People .

t

the people. Therefore we received instructions that unless we raised our

prlcea immediately they would refuse to sell us any more of this brand of
flour. We begged for one wagon load, but were refused. The mills ail of-

fered to sell us the same flour, but it would have to be under some other
name than their weU known advertised brands. So we were forced to buy
our own brands of flour. Even today when we handle flour by the carload,
we find that we can not buy any well known advertised brands of. flour, un-

less we keep the price up.
One of the lovely letters which we received in the little store on North

Fourteenth street. Is the one which we have photographed below, just as we
received It The black hand letter as you might call it was published by us
as the time. But since our store had no reputation same people thought It
wm an advertised scheme that we had gotten out ourselves. But now when
we nave shown to the people that our prices are really exceptionally low
they are beginning to Bee the cause which made our small-minde- d brother
competitor write the letter.

In order to hely you read it more carefully it is translated below.
"Burley you had better cut out your price cutting, or you are a dead,

man. We wont stand for it. If you cut our throats we will kill you. We
are an organised gang, and mean what we say. You sell goods the same as
others or off goes your head. We will get you when you least expect it. We
mean business. So cut it out, and that damn quick."

This la an exact photograph of the letter as we received it. Some of
our friends thuoght it was an organized gang that wrote this letter, but we
did not. We believed it was some d grocer, who would not have
nerve enough to tell his own wife about it. We know a great many of the
grocery men in Lincoln, and we believe they are just as nice a bunch of men
as you might find in any city.

The time has proven that the writer of this letter was a hot air mer-
chant as they aay. And we will wager a brick watch against a $4.00 dog,
that he is a failure in business or else has been too stingy to get married.

Teach your children early to handle money.' Let them do your market-

ing. They soon learn "That from the dimes saved, dollars grow." THE

SIX BASKET STORES hope they are worthy of the confidence of these lit-

tle follis. .' . ; ''

We received the following letter,
a copy of which we can show you
in full, if you call at the office.

"J. R. Burleigh,
Lincoln, Nebr.

Dear Sir: We thank you tor your
order of the 18th inst. We regret
however, that it will not be poss-
ible for us to ship these goods for
the following reasons: It has come
to our attention that our
brand of coffee has been sold by
you for less than the regular price,
which is 35c per lb.

In justice to our other dealers
in Lincoln, you can see it is im-

possible for us to sell you these
goods to be sold at a cut price.
If however, you wish to handle this
brand of coffee and sell it at the
same price others are getting for
it, we will be pleased to fill your or-

der.
We will be glad to hear from you

regarding your order, stating that
you will maintain the price, thus
allowing us to ship the goods.

Yours very truly,

We were selling this 35c cof-

fee for 29c and making about 17

per cent' on the investment and
still they told us that we must
raise our price or- - quit. Well, we
simply quit. We never answered
their letter. When we put their
coffee In on the start, we told them
frankly we were going to sell it
for 29c and this was satisfactory
to them at that time. The agent
lives here in town, and solicits
the business in person, and made
all the contracts. He probably felt
ashamed to call upon us, and so
probably had the company write
us a letter. But what surprises me
about the whole deal is that there
Is one man by the name of Abra-
ham Lincoln, who is one of the of-

ficers and big guns of the company.
The real Abraham Lincoln was a
trusted friend of the people. While
it seems this Abraham must be
against giving the people a show.
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"Cash Grocery,
Lincoln, Nebr.

Gentlemen:
We received a mail or-

der to ship you -- r etc. Will
state that we would be pleased to

entij thu orjer and ship the goods
promptly, but are advised that
here-t- o fore ycu 'have beencutting
the pvice on ,and before
chipping this order we will have to
Lave some assurance as to whether
the price of this purchase will be
maintained, as we do not care to
Lave the goods sold at a cut price,
and wfil kindly ask you to read
over the enclosed contract letter,
which you will kindly sign, if it is

jour intention to maintain the
price, and if not, suggest that you
do up; 3i-r- n the letter but return it
fo us. We trust that you will see
your way clear to sign this letter,
as the gocds give perfect satisfac-
tion, and p'.ease the trade. We
s.Oiicit yoar favorable consideration
in this matter.

Tlu..nl.!ng you for past favors,
- e ixmain '

Yours very truly,

Boycotted on
Another Article

"We are advised that you "are, .

and have been for sometime cutting
at a very low price. We

have had considerable correspond-
ence with you in reference to this
matter. We have been very lenient

because we desired to have
your good will and patronage. But
it has now come to such a state
that the cutting of the price must
be discontinued. We are forced to
to take this position, and we trust
you will appreciate that you can
sell as mush as here-to-for- e of our
goods, by maintaining the prices '

and further more make a great
deal more money."

We answered this letter and told
them that our system was so in-

expensive that it would be an In-

justice to us to ask us to raise our
price, and that If they insisted on
this that we would be forced to ct
out the sale of this article. We told
them ttat we would not annoy the
other grocers by advertising the
the price of the article, and now to
show you that this company want-
ed to be more reasonable, we re-

ceived the following letter from
them. I will show you the sub-t!!nc- e

of tho letter which I re-
ceived from them later on.

"We are in receipt of yours of
the 21st, and appreciate that you
are a good business man and that
you have a large business. That
is the reason that we are anxious
to come to an understanding; but
you cannot blame us for wanting
to protect our own interest, and
prevent this constant complaining
of the other merchants." Later it
was adjusted satisfactorily to them

A great deal of evidence could be
shown you to prove that the manu-
factures. The Retail iGrocer's As-

sociation, all work to try to keep
the" price up on many articles.
Here is part of a letter which will
show you the situation. J

To give you a little Inore evi-
dence along this line, will Say that
Mr. Duke C. Bowers, a personal
friend of the Basket Stores living
at Memphis Tenn.,who has thirty
two stores, printed a pamphlet, and
sent it to the law makers at Wash-
ington, to stop this trouble on the
part of the Manufacturers, Whole-
sale Grocers, and Retail Grocers
when they try to fix the retail
price, by law. (

In his letter to the law makers
he says "did you know that lots
and lots of manufactured articles
used by both rich and poor could
be sold at a profit by some dealers
at much less than they are. now be-

ing retailed for? Did you know
that there are numbers of dealers
who would sell some things con-

siderably cheaper were it not for
the fact that the manufacturers
binds him to sell at the price dic-
tated by them. , .

If by the use of a more econom-
ical system one retailer is enabled
to furnish the consumer, on a
smaller margin of profit than can
fcls competitor, don't you believe
he ought to be allowed the prlv-lege- ?

- Why Is it that some of the manu-
facturers dictate at what price their
products shall be sold for, after
they have passed out of their
hands?

Gentlemen, I say that when a
merchant knows how to conduct a
business calculated to give the
consumer the greatest possible
(alue for thei-- r money, and at the

same time make what he considers
a fair margin cf profit, that he
should not be allowed to be hamp-
ered, unless he was making reduct-
ions for the sole purpose of injury
to some individual or firm."

The above may seem strange to
some of you, probably many of

' my own customers wonder why it
is I do not sell, and cannot consist-
ently sell an advertised flour, like
Gold Medal Flour for example.
The Basket Stoses could probably
buy a flying machine and sail
around Lincoln, but we could not
sell Gold Medal Flour, unless we
obeyed orders and kept the price
up.

An investigation into the causes
why food prices were high by the
grand jury of Lorain County, Ohio,
disclosed that certain manufactures
were limiting the selling price of

Quit eating common stuff. By our system you can afford better health.
When goods are high you are inclined 6 buy the cheap stuff. When goods
are low you can afford to buy the best goods. See our Nectar Line of canned
goods from Onieda, N. Y. We realize that "the best grade brings the best
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greafer, and so in turn we have
been giving lower prices as we go
along. For eample we' used to sell
pepper at 33c, then 30c, then 25c,
and now 15c .per i lb; also 25c
W. II. Bakers' Choc, for ?0c, 19c,
18, then 16c now Scouring Soap,
20c bar for 7c, now we have one
for 4c, 3 lor 10c. Lowest price of
Baking Powder was 17c, 1 lb. 'can,
now we sell one for 10c a lb. can,
guaranteed to be the best or your
money back. .

Boycotted on
Crackers

One' day a friend of ours told us
that we were going to be cut out on'
more articles. That when some of
these salesmen started down the
street there would be a line of

'
complaints offered him all along
the street by different stores
which he entered until he was
scared and cuf us out. .This could
eatiiy have been done by one store-phonin-

another ahead of his route.
Well sure enough one morning a
f ales man came into the Basket
Store out of wind and says "I can-
not stand it any longer. They have
threatened to cut me out altogeth-
er unless 1 make you raise your
prices." When I told him that we
would not change our prices, be
says, "well, I may be able to let
you have a' wagon load to load you
up, but that will have to be our
last." This may

'

explain why we
do not sell Loose Wiles crackers.

Afer reading this don't you be-
lieve that you ought to investigatethe Basket Stores more closely, es-
pecially when you think of buying
crackers. ,

There have been many .small
grocers who would sell things low-
er if it were not for the fact that
they dislike very much to go into
this fight. But fight is fun for. the
Basket Stores, especially when it
helps our fellow men.

their products by threatening to
cuti out all those who cut the price.
The Grand Jury condemned this.-Her-

is one of the letters.
"Akron,-Ohio- , Jan. 17, 1910.

Me3srs. Koepp Brothers,
Elyria, Ohio.

Gentlemen:
We note from the

Elyria Chronicle of January 14th' ,

that you are advertising Gold Med-
al flour in 1-- 4 barrel sacks at
$1.65. The prevailing retail price
of Gold Medal flour set by the ma- - t
jbrity of the dealers in Elyria is

As it is our wish that handlers
. of Gold Medal flour make a legiti-
mate profit on these goods, we ask'
jou kindly to refrain from cutting

''trices on Gold Medal. We cannot,
of course, control your action re-

garding the supply of Go'.d Medal )

that ycu have on hand, but beg to
advise that in the future we will '

not be able to furnish you with
Gold Medal unless you will be
guided by the spirit of the other
Gold Medal buyers in Elyria and
charge the same retail price for
Gold Medal that they do.

We believe that you will see this
matter ' in the same light that we
do and will understand our calling
your attention to this act.

Go'.d Medal flour has too great a
selling pswer behind it to have any
dealer satisfied, to get other than
his legitimate profit from handling
the goods. It will be to . your ad-

vantage to maintain the price of
y ur competitors as Gold Medal
flour Is a commodity that women
will have regardless af the price.
Thanking you for past favors, we
are .

Washburn-Crosb- y Co."
By E. P. Sanford. , ,;

THE BASKET STORES havf .
been fighting the Retail Grocers, 'f

Jobbing Grocers, Manufacturer Gro-
cers, who have been trying to force :

them to,put price up or you could
say, raise, on certain lines. And I v

think we are going to win.
The people know of our little

stores. They know our prices are
below the prevailing rate in Lin-- ,
coin. We will have trouble in the
future probably, but if the people
stay with us, we will stay with
the people. We are very thankful
to the people who have given us
the volume and the strength so
that our buying power is made
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